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California Fairyland Gems 
To Tourist With Automobile; 

Here Is List of Good Jaunts\
The California I 

tors everything 
Sometime!!, howe'v 
encounters a hit 
picking out a Hm 
OftHM he may not 
fare handy to inn! 
For thnt rnn«nn 1 
rcau of tliu Xatli 
Club has prepared 
touring attractions 
might b.; entcnM h

ronrlni? Bu- 
Automoblle

tho

first 
phc tin

all focludo the noblest 
areas, and the fourth presents 
most awe-inHpirin^ water sped 
In the world. The Mnripnsa 
Tuolumne redwoods may he 
eluded on tlu- Vi«,-mit.' Itlnei

id tho
Kings ill Ihi ti..

of Inte sting
irhlch must be Included 

the touriBt atlractlons of 
itc. In Napa, Sonomn and 
L'ounties aro to Up found a 
r of spouting geysers and the 
>d forest. Just outside of 

IH Ihe. grotesque canyon 
shmvs llui volcanic origin 

?bnrdson .Springs. A few 
mil (.r tho town of Mojave 
Itnrk Canyon, where Nature 

I a remarkable, record of her 
ral ;il.ilities on the llme- 
eliffs tliat abound in the

Beach Resorts

Many New Ideas Shown in 1926 Buicks

California ha

last from 
ne of thi

Tho . Rim of the World 
ut of San Bernardlno is

Th

state reservations, including 
the number of groves along the 
Redwood highway between Garfoer- 
ville and Eureka and a consider 
able acreage in the Big Bason
Santa Cr 
state

groves In the 
privately pwned: one, the

Calaveras Grove, located 
Sisrra Nevada, is about 160 miles 
from San Francisco, and tho other. 
Welch's Grove, a few miles out of 
Santa Cruz.   under 

Tho geological record of Califor- moist 
nlo, its volcanic origin and tho ac 
tion of the glacial period, have left mod

.il hern California, and 
road, between Yosemltc 
Tahoe. Is another world- 
scenic highway, 

two great'lakes of Callfo 
hoc-and Clerk Lake, are centers 
attractive tourist regions, and1 

. northeast section of the" state 
:i the Owens River district offer 

is of lakes of every conjceiv- 
huc.

of color the tourist 
urge of the Feathe 

nd the desert country that 
am Death Valley south 
can line, with its roll- 
mes and grotesque Su- 

sliton Mountains, its mirages 
I Us strange. Joshua trees stand- 

; out against the clear blue sky. 
the north and Mt

contrasts 
sit the g

Hemardino and Mt Whltney
th< tempt tho hardy 

ipire to Alpine

great 
offer

'.ft. while the quiet beauty of 
mdieds of canyons in tho two 
mountain, ranges of the state 
pleasant retreats from the 

sled areas of tho cities.

Souffle.  Drain canned or 
cooped peas through a col- 

Mash. Add enough milk to 
 n and salt and pepper. Stir 
well beaten egg. Bake In a 
nte oven 30 minutes.

Is a Lion afraid of a cq_ck?
Medieval wiseacres used to wag their heads 

and tell tales like this in the village marketplace.

An amusing superstition, of course, but is it 
any more absurd than the belief that there is 
something mysteriously "better" about eastern 
motor oils just because they cost more and 
come from eastern crudes? Professional drivers 
and economy-run experts out after records don't 
share this superstition why should you pay 
tribute?

Zerolene the choice of Western Motorists 
Zerolene lubricates more cars in the Pacific 

'Coast states than any other oil made a better 
oil if it does cost less. Zerolene increases the 
gasoline mileage, reduces the carbon removal 
and maintenance costs and lengthens the life of 
any car in which it is used.

Zerolene checked fifteen times for quality
As a matter of fact the best crude so far dis 

covered for the manufacture of motor lubri 
cants is obtained on the Pacific Coast. And the 
most highly developed refining- process is the 
high-vacuum process, the patents on which are 
oeld by this Company. And 15 positive checks 
on Zerolene at the refinery make quality con 
trol absolute.

Why pay tribute to superstition when y<r 
want the best oil you can get? Insist on Zen, 
Jene-ask for it by najne.

Get the Facts!
A series of independent and impartial reports 

showing the experience of large users with 
Zerolene has been collected in our booklet, 
"Why Pay Tribute to a Superstition? " Ask any 
Standard Oil Company representative or Zero 
lene dealer for a copy.

arvelo
again demonstrated 

is resources and abilities

introduced the present Better Bulck. 
Embraced in this latest Bulck of 
fering are additional power and 
strength, the newest engineering 
achievements designed to give even 
longer motor car life, the maximum 

t and safety, besides

Insist on

even , 
COSf LESS

S-mNDARp.OILCOMPANY
(CALIFORNIA)

uty
and fi 
ikill in

and refinements of design
senting the late 

body craftsmanship.
ish

of these material and costly 
mprovements, lower prices are an- 
lounced throughout the entire line 
of Standard and Ufaster Sixes

ouncement and the show- 
Ing of the better Buicks silenced 
the rumors that Buick would aban 
don the valve-in-head for another
type « 
ihcapi

ngii B which 
onst: ctio

would permit of 
The same

principles that were inaugurated by 
Buick 21 years( ago have been ad 
hered to throughout.

The-mechanical improvements In 
troduced would have been consid-

ORDINANCE No. 119

ered impossibilities only a year i 
They represent the work of Bulck 
research and engineering staffs 
constantly striving for betterments. 

The new prices likewise repre 
sent achievements of the engineer 
ing, production and business de-

bolstered In quality plush. 
Bulck has always been noted for 

;s sealed chassis, which prevents 
dirt or water entering any of the 
moving parts. Now it. has added 
an air cleaner, oil filter and gaso- 

! strainer. These, combined with

New Law Bars
Drunkards From

Getting License

Under the new state law regulat 
Ing drivers of motor vehicles In 
California a provision was made 
that habitual drunkards will not be 
granted operators' licenses, 
wisdom of this provision Is Indi 
cated, according to the Safety De 
partment of tho Automobile Club 
if Southern California, by a report 

Just received from New York Stat< 
This shows that two-thirds of the 
forfeited licenses In the Empire 
State were revoked because 
drink.

Of tbe 1092 revocations up to
me 1, 686 were for drunkenness

Reckless driving and speeding were
responsible for 163 licenses being

oked. Only one-fourth of the
revocations were due to all o
causes.

Reminders 
for Everyone
Do not forget that Torrance is the coolest 
and cleanest-cut City in the Greater Los 
Angeles Metropolitan Area. That Tor 
rance is on top of the biggest harbor on 
the Coast, and before the year 1950 Tor 
rance will be about the-center of 6,000,000 
population.

Boost 
for Torrance

and
Eby's Dry Goods, 

Notions
and 

Ready-to-Wear

See
Eby's Line
' of

Quality
Percales

at

Att Ordinance Regulating Traffic 
and Parking of Vehicles Upon 
Streets Within the City of Tor 
rance.

The Board of Trustees of the city
pf To ordain follow

SECTION 1. Ordinances Numbers 
Twenty (20), Forty-eight (48), Sev 
enty-six (76), Eighty-eight (88), 
and Ninety-seven (97) are hereby 
repealed. ,

SECTION 2. It shall be unlaw 
ful for any person to park or cause 
to be parked, any vehicle on any 
street in tho City of Torrance

ithin 15 feet of any fire hydrant.
SECTION 3. It shall be unlaw 

ful for any person to park or cause 
bo parked, any vehicle on any

within 15 feet of any street inter-

SECTION t. It shall be unlaw 
ful for any person to park or cause 
o bo parked, any vehicle In front 
if the entrance to or exit from any 

theatre, dance hall, public hall, or 
 mbly room within tho city of 
ranco, where said entrance or 

exit opens directly on the public, 
valk.

SECTION 5. (a) All vehicles 
ihall bo parked parallel to and not 
nore than 18 Inches from the curb, 
ind on the right hand side of tho 

street, on all streets In the City 
of Torrance, except those herein 
after in this section named.

(b) All vehicles shall be parked 
>n the right hand side of the street 

and at an angle of approximately 
45 degrees with the curb and not 
more than 6 Inches from the curb 

n parked on the following 
ed streets of portions of streets 

n.the city of Torrance; The South 
easterly ' side of Marcelina Avenue 
'rom Cravens 
Avenue; El Pr 
Border Street; Sartori Avenue from 
labrillo Avenue to El Prado; the 
forthwesterly side of Post Avenue 
rom *iartori Avenue to   Cravens 
uvenue; and on the North side of 

Carson Street from Cabrlllo Avenue 
to Gramercy Avenue. On all other 
itreets where parking is permitted 
ill vehicles shall be parked parul- 
el with and not more than 18 
nches from the curb on the right 
land side of the street.

(c) It shall be unlawful for any

Avenue to Sartori 
ido from Sartori to

.rked ullo to stand for any 
eiiBtli of time, or at all, any
 ehlclu on tho paved portion of any 
if tliu following described streets 
ir portions of streets, to-wlt:

In the West half of Cabrillo Ave- 
me from Sartori --Avenue, to Mar-
 iillna Avenue; the east half of 
ilarceliiui Avenue from Cabrlllo 
u-eiuiii to Sartori Avenue; (h>j 
iiirlh half of Sartori Avenue from

nbrillo Av
 lido .fn.iu ii point 60 
of :>13th Street to the 
ndary of the City of

of the City of Ton 
jutlomi of all ulleyt

uld

opposite any private 
hether said inturBec- 

 tlons ure paved

SECTION 6. .It Hliall bo unlaw 
ful foi any person to drive or pro 
pel, or CUUHU to bo driven or pro 
pelled, uny vehicle on Carson Street 
alimx the Southwesterly side of 
Lot I'-l (mud lot being the square 
park in front of the Torrance II lull 
School) except when driven to or 
from thn Toiranco High School for 
lliu purpose of conveying passen 
gers or freight to or from said

SUCTION 7. It sliull be unlaw 
ful for any person, firm or' cor- 
piM-uilon lu propel or cause or per 
mit In lie propelled uny motor or 
oilier M-luele, the total weight of 
which lui;i;ther with thu loud Ihere- 
0.1 ..xeei-ils 8,000 pounds upon or 
over any Hirer! In the residence 
district of the City of Turraiice 
except over the following atreels: 
Arlington Avenue Hum Hie aoulh

tion, and are in no small measure 
due to tho phenomenal approval of 
Buicks by tho public. This latter 
factor has resulted in continuously 
nercasing sales, with the attendant 
possibilities of economies in pur 
chasing and production. 

The complete line Includes 16 
models, six in the Standard Six 
and ten in the Master Six class. 
In all cases tho distinctive Bulck 
lines have been continued, with re 
finements such as the rounding of 
radiator lines and the addition of 
streamline mouldings. AH afe fin 
ished In new and Beautiful tones of 
durable Duco. Some of tho models 
havo Duo-tone Duco finish in dis 
tinctive combinations. All closed 
bodies are by Eisher and are up-

city limits of tho City of Torrance 
to Marcelina Avenue; Marcelina 
Avenue; Carson Street from the 
west city limits at the City of 
Torrance to Western Avenue; 
Western Avenue from the north 
city limits to El Prado; unless the 
said vehicles shall be engaged In 
hauling material or supplies to any 
property located in said residence 
district. 

SECTION 8. It shall be unlaw 
ful for any person, firm or cor 
poration tp park or permit the 
parking of any motor or other 
vehicle or device upon any street 
or alley in the City of Torrance 
from one o'clock A. M. to one half 
hour before sunrise unless there be 
exhibited thereon two white lights 
visible for at least 100 feet In front 
of said vehicle and a red light

in rear of said vehicle, under all 
atmospheric conditions. 

SECTION 9. It shall be" unlaw 
ful for any person, firm or cor 
poration to park any motor or 
other vehicle on any roadway In 
t le City of Torrance for a greater 
period than 1 hour If the total 
weight of such Vehicle and load 
thereon exceeds 8,000 pounds. 

SECTION 10. It shall be unlaw 
ful for any person, firm or cor 
poration to propel or cause to be 
propelled any motor or other 
vehicle within the City of Torrance 
which shall hav* any material at 
tached thereto In such a manner 
as to allow the same to drag upon 
the street over which such rehlcle 
passes. . * 

SECTION 11. It shall be unlaw 
ful for any person to propel or 
cause to be propelled any vehicle 
in the City of Torrance, across the 
school crossings hereinafter de 
scribed between the hours of 7:30 
o'clock A. M. and 4.30 P. M. on 
the days on which the Torrance 
Public School is In session without 
first bringing said vehicle to a 
stop within ten (10) feet of said 
school crossing, unless there shall 
be no person standing 'or walking 
In the right half of said school 
crossing as the same is viewed 
from the said approaching vehicle, 
n which latter case, such vehicle 

may proceed across such school 
crossing with caution, but at a 
speed of not to exceed fifteen (16) 
miles per hour. 

School crossings as abovo men 
tioned having a width of ten feet 
are hereby established extending 
across Arlington Avenue In pro 
longation of the side walk on the

practically eliminate the possibility 
of any foreign substance entering 
tho engine or moving parts of the 
chassis, consequently minimize 
service requirements and add to 
tho life of the car. 

Because these three new units 
have no moving parts, there Is 
nothing to get out of adjustment. 
They require no power   In fact are 
thoroughly automatic, and require 
only occasional cleaning to remove 
tho dirt and grime gathered from 
tho air, fuel and oil. 

The abovo illustration shows the 
StAndard Six five-passenger two- 
door sedan. The price of this 
model, $1195, Is representative of 
the increased values Included In 
the entire lino of Better Buicks.

north side of 220th Street; also 
extending across Carson Street 
southerly from the east corner of 
Lot 3, Block 30, Torrance Tract; 
also extending across Post Avenue 
n prolongation of the sidewalk on 

the Southwesterly side of Manuel 
Avenue. 

SECTION 12. It shall be unlaw 
ful to propel or cause to be pro 
pelled any vehicle along Arlington 
Avenue at Its Intersection across 
Carson Street without first brlng- 
ng said vehicle to a stop within 
ten (10) feet of said Intersection. 

It shall be unlawful to propel or 
cause to be propelled any vehicle 
along Plaza del Amo at Its inter 
section with Carson Street or Its 
Intersection with Arlington Avenue 
without first bringing said vehicle 
to a stop within ten (10) feet of 
said Intersection. 

It shall be unlawful to propel or 
cause to be piopelled any vehicle 
along any alley at its intersection 
with any street without first bring 
ing said vehicle to a stop before 
crossing the sidewalk line of such 
street and within five (B) feet of 
said sidewalk line. 

SECTION 13. Upon the sounding 
of any fire sirens, bells, or other 
alarms by fire or police apparatus, 
or an ambulance, it shall be the 
duty of all persons propelling or 
driving any vehicle 'In or upon the 
streets of the City of Torrance, to 
Immediately bring such vehicle un 
der control and proceed slowly 
along the right hand side of the 
street until the location of any 
vehicle sounding such alarm Is 
ascertained or known to be pro 
ceeding In a direction away from 
such persons, after which, such 
persons may proceed In the or 
dinary manner. 

But upon the approach from any 
d rectlon .of any vehicle sounding 
such an alarm the driver of any 
other vehicle shall Immediately 
drive as close as possible to the 
right hand curb and stop, and shall 
not proceed until .such vehicle shall 
have passed on for a distance of 
fivo hundred (BOO) feet and such 
person shall not follow within five 
hundred (500) feet behind tho ve- 
hlclo sounding such alarm. 

It shall be the duty of the fire 
chief to establish fire lines during 
any fire when it becomes necessary 
or advisable, and to prohibit any 
person or vehicle from going within 
such fire lines except as authorized 
by some member of the fire or 
police departments, and when such 
fire lines are established It shall

DANCE
Moose Hall

TORRANCE

Every Tuesday Night
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

New Music New Management
Music hu

Ray Tomkins and 
His Serenaders

"Nuf Sed"

Hugo Gives Party 
At Beach Cottage

"Come early and stay late," Hugo 
Schmldt's Invitation to "Never Inn" 
at Anaheim Landing, was accepted 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnes and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. P, Roberts 
and daughter, MR and Mrs. A. E. 
Cook, and Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Welch and son. 

After a thoroughly enjoyable day, 
the folks returned late Sunday eve 
ning, voting Hugo an Ideal host.

be the duty of all other persons to 
remain outside thereof. 

SECTION 14. Any violation of 
this ordinance Is hereby declared 
to be a misdemeanor and Is pun 
ishable by a fine of not to exceed 
$300.00 or by imprisonment not to 
exceed 90 days in jail, or both such 
fine and Imprisonment. 

SECTION IB. The Ctty Clerk 
shall certify the adoption of this 
ordinance and cause the same /to 
be published once in the Torrance 
Herald and thereupon and there 
after the same shall be In' full force 
and effect 

Approved: 
R. J. T3EININQER, 

. President of the Board of 
Trustees of the City 

of Torrance. 
Attest: . ' ft 

A. H. BARTLETT, 
City .Clerk of the City 

(Seal) of Torrance.

State of California, County of Los 
Angeles.   ss. 

I, Albert H. Bartlett, do hereby 
certify that I am the City Clerk of 
the City of Torrance, and that the 
above Ordinance was regularly In 
troduced at a meeting of the Board' 
of Trustees of said City on the 6th 
day of July, 1926, and was. adopted 
on the 20th day of July, IMS. 

A. H. BARTLETT, 
City Clerk of the City 

(Seal) of Torrance.

Garments. city Prices 
Cabrillo at Carson St.

Eby's Dry, Goods Store
City Goods at 'City Prices in Torrance

.   open tbe gateway to success H

TRANSPLANT WASTES TODAY I 
WITH THRIFT , >  

  and tomorrow   
  will loom bright 
  with abundant opportunity , 

  
  never fails.

 at 
your . " 

home 
  bank

First National Bank
of Torranoe

  where service blends 
 into co-operation

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS  

Radio Special 
Until Sept. 1st

Crosley "51" Portable
Completely Installed

with

ATWATER-KENT LOUD SPEAKER

*»]
(tCn $10 Down 
tpiJV/ $10 a Month

No Interest , FM°Lh<

Equipment Includes:
2 Cunningham C-299 Tubes 
3 Everready Radio Dry Cell Batteries 
4 Everready "B" Batteries 

Atwater Kent Loud Speaker, Aerial, Ground, Etc.

Everything Complete Ready to Tune In
This set gives splendid reception of all local stations 

on the loud speaker. It is the ideal set for outings or 
camping trips.

DeBra Radio Co.
"Radios Exclusively"

Crav«iia at Caraon Phone 73-J


